
ns;iVAPFLEtOS’S ,
Great Central Cheap Book Store,

IBi Chanut otreet, corner of SebtWli, Stonin'*
Building*, Philadelphia

KNOWIN G tha wants of the cdmmuhlty, tho
Proprietor,of this Establishment has fitted up a

sloth in the most elegant manner, having duo regard
to the qoinfoit of. his customers, so that every stran-ger, visiting his Booh- store, may feel entirely athorto. , HIS IMMENSE STOCK of Books is clas-sided according to tho various Departments of Bitot-aturoi so. that visitors can dnd the Booke they ate insearch of for themselves. Buying his slock for tho
most part at the Auction Sales,and being connectedwith one of the largest publishing houses in this
country, besides publishing largely himself enableshim to sell all books at

JEfOWPcr Prices
than ,any other house of a similar character oh thiscontinent. His facilities for the. Importation ofDook,s_ from Europe ere unsurpassed, having aBranch, of his EstabUshmct in London, where ordersof. private gentlemen are carefully executed and for-warded lot this Country by eyery Steamer andPacket.' ...A CATALOGUE of Books with tho pri-ces attached is issued quarterly* containing Lists of
New Additions made to his large Collection, whichare in all cases for sale at the LOWEST PRICES*or, from 25 to 75 per cents below Publishers* Prices.Thus.inJjuying even a few books, quite a consider-
able amount io saVed.

As a still further INDUCEMENT to strangers
Visiting-the city, every one who purchases One-
Dollar’s worth of Books, will receive a copy of
the Strakber ik Pkiladedphja, an elegant ISmo.▼olume. lhe price of which is 26 cents.

<D*The limits of an advertisement are too confin-
ed tp ; enumeratephe prices of any of the Books,,or
to give evch a faint idea of the immense advantage
to be derived from purchasing at the Gredt Central
Cheap Book Store, but let allswho ore in search of
Cooks send for a-Catalogue, and buy the books they
ate In want of, and When Visiting tho city, giveAppleton onecall, and you will besufe to call again.

Stationary
, In atl its branches, furnished at the Lowest Prices*The initials of those purchasing Letter and Note
Paper* neatly stamped in the corner, without charge.Orders for any article may ho sent by mail, ad-dressed 'tothe Proprietor, and the'directions in all
casefe will.be fully carried out, with great punctuali-
ty and despatch.

Orders for Catalogues should be pte-paid.
. GEO S. APPLETON.May 10,1843—

Hardware.
JUST oponed at the new and cheap Hardware

store of JACQB SENER, a newassortment of
Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of.a
full assortment of locks and latches of every style
and kind; hinges, screws, boils, augurs, auger
bitts, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and plane hilts; hand,,
pannel, and ripping saws; mill and cross cut saws
of Holand|s make, warranted good; a good assort-
mentjOf circular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains ofa superior quality that has never been in
this .market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, japan,and brass
cXnfdlestibka; an assortment of Bntahia and Glass
Etherial Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
and iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce>
darware, anvils, vioes, files and rasps, of every
kind andprice. '

1 Wails’ bar iron, hoop and band iron,oast, shear,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good.

150 boxes window glass, lower than ever.
200 keea Wetherill’a pure while lead.

. 4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls; Turpentine.
150kegs Duncan Nails, warranted good.
50 doz. prime warranted Corn & Grass Scythes

call at the well known store of Jacob
Sener,'North Hanover street, next door to Glass’
hotel, Carlisle.

May'24, 1849 '

X. K. BBOOMAXL’S
Oiettt/BatgMn«Watoh"Bnd'-Jeweliy
' r * ‘-StOIB. '’"V

JSL. 'WHERE! Gold and Silver Wotchea of
every description con be had at from ten to

. mim fifteen per cent. less than any other atom in
New York or Philadelphia. Persona who wish to
get a good watch, perfectly regulated, would do well
to call at the store of the subscriber, and compare the
quality and price of his watches with that of other
stores. Good watches at the following exceedingly
low prices:
Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 carat cases, 828 00
Silver do do do , 12 00
Gold Lepines, jewelled, 18 carat ca 23 00
Silver do do 0 00
Silver Verge Watches, from $3 00 upwards.
Gold Pencils from $1 00 to $6 00; Gold Pens, with
silver eases, and pencils attached, for 75 cents. .

Also, a handsome assortment of new and fashion-
able Jewelry, at prices fur below the usual store
prices. Old gold and silver bought or taken in ex-
change. Lewis r. bromall,

No. 110 North Second street, sccona door below
Race, Phils,

Cut this advertisement out. and bring it along,
you will then lie sure to get into (heright store.

April 19, 1840—4 y
Paper Hangings,

EMBRACING one of the largest assortments
in, this city of new style Parlor, Hall and

Dining Room Papers, with .a splendid assortment
of Fire Board Prints, Borders and Painted Win*
dow Shades; also a large assortment of Ouriain
Papers ofnew and desirable patterns, all ofwhich
will be sold at the lowest market rates. Should
the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity be in want ofany of the above goods, they will please examinemy stock before purchasing elsewhere.

' T „

E. FIZELL.N..Ki« corner of Eleventh Ac Chcsnul sis.
Phlla. May 3, lb49—3m

. N. B. Paper hung by careful workmen, at low
•tea. Wbrk done i n the country at city prices.

Hats! Hatsi
Spring ass Rummer Fashions von 1848.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the atten-
tion of the public to his largo assortment of

tfV llats & Caps,
J®®® of the infest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,

.Beaver, fine White Ruckoy Mountain Boavor,Oltor,
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a lino assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman's Hats, (very iglrt) together
wllh a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion'of Caps, ofall sizes, and at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or cape,
•re invited to calll, as the subscriber is prepared ,to
give greater bargains than can be had elsewhere.—
Don't forget the place, No. 3, Harper's Row.

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle, May 25,1848.

Dry Goods and Groceries.
. ' REMOVAL. .

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform bf« friends
six] the public in general, (hat he has removed his
•lore to (ho room formerly occupied by Hugh Mo*

® Hanovef aircet, within (wo doors of
kcUon of ' wbcro l ‘° l ,l# Jual opened a choice «e-

-i Dry Goods,

C.rf»t chain, cotton J«rn, ,Soliu^rf!,ll(? l,,,, «>

pendor., hankorcliler., hojcry. &c ' glbvo,
>

. C6ff^,;.TMs( „ Sugars,. Molasscss.Bplo«.,Tohaoon,'Cnickefyolai.’ar,a'tJocoh.warc'of eertoue dcicripllina end qoalllle.;tffgitttift withnninaraui other article., oaniprhinß-a complete - nn d
; generalanorlmonl—all oC-whlch.lie ollbre for tale

■I eery low price*. lie will also keep conetonlly on
hand a large of

(

. Boots, Shoes, - aiiiii Slippers. ; ,
. Ac.,which wiil'be disposed of affront bargain*,—•

Mo ;espeotru|lv.iovito9 4 hlsfriends and the public to
give him a call. CHARLES .

* Mpy 10.—3-
~,

,

COCOA* N-UTSrOitrdh dfad'ffgs 1, just received at
Dr* Rawlins* Drug aloro, ‘* "j

P. mONVEII’S
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,

Nortu Hanover Street.
/"COUNTRY MERCHANTS and tho public in
\J general, are respectfully invited to-call at tho
Old Stand of the subscriber, (well known.as “Kriss
Kingles Head.Quarters) in North Hanover street, a
few doors north of the Bank, and examine his largoassortment of

Choice Confectionaries,
manufactured of tho best materia), fresh every day,
and warranted not to be surpassed by any in tho
Slates, which will bo sold at reasonable price's. Ho
has just received a largo assortment of Fruits and
Nuts, consisting in part of Oranges, Lemons, Rai-
sins, Figs, Pruens, Bordeaux and Paper-shelled Al-
monds, Filberts, cream-nuts, pea-nuts, cocoa-nuts,
dec., which will be sold at the lowest rates. He
would also invite attention to a largo lot of Toysand Fancy Goods, consisting partly of fine fancyboxes, dolls, dull-hcads, Furniture in boxes, wooden
tea sets, brass and tin trumpets, bone, basket and
bell rattles, wagons, wheelbarrows. Glassand China
Toys, accorJeons, harmonlcans, fancy soaps, hair
oil, hair and tooth brushes, shaving cream and hun-
dreds of other knicknodks. In connection with the
above he has on hand a good assortment of FamilyGroceries,consisting in partofloaf,lumpandbrown
sugars, coflee, chocolate, choose and crackers. Im-
perial, You.ng Hyson and Black Too, Spices of alt
kinds, blacking, matches,brushes, &c.

Tho subscriber returns his sincere thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
on him, and hopes by a desire to please, to merit a
continuance oftho same. , P.'MDN YER..

Carlisle, Juno 14, 1640
Cabinet making.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
JACOB FETTER, in rear ofthe corner ofNorth

Hanover atid Louiher streets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to the public that he has
on hand, and is constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to the above busi-
ness.

His Furniture being made out of the best ma*
lerial, by his owh hands, he fells no hesitation
in warranting its durability. Being always ap-prized of the very latest city fashions, he is.enabled to turn out the most

fashionable Work
in the country, and at prices 100 which shall cor-
respond with the “lightness of the money market. 1'

He would earnestly invite persons who are
about to commencehousekeeping to call end ex-
amine his present elegant slock, to which he
will constantly make additions of the newest and
most modern styles.

The Undrrtakbk’b branch of business receives
especial attention.

JDissolution of J’arlnerthip,—The partnership
heretofore existing between Jacob Fetter & Bon,
in carrying on the Cabinet Making Business, has
been dissolved by mutual consent—David F. Fet-
ter having withdrawn from the concern. The
Cablnont Making Business will be carried on by
the undersigned at the old stand as usual.

JACOB FETTER.
Juno 14, 1849

H. Cuuncu, Re R. Cuuncu, J. Loso2leckeu.
LUMBER I LUMBERS

If. Clntrcli &Co.f

HAVE on hand ot the old stand, west end' of the
old Harrisburg bridge, down oltho river, 1,000,*

000 feet of the cheapest and bcstlumber on the bank,
consisting of Panel,- I'st CommonySd Common and
refuse Boards and Plank of 1, IJ, Is,and two inch
thickness.- AlsorPoplar plank, Scantling and half
inch Boards-, a largo quantity of longShingles', Fence
rails, Joicc, Scantling, Ac.

They have also a steam sawmill in operation, nrtfl
can furbish building timber at the shortest.notice,
fence-boards, shingling ,and plastering lathes, and
are prepared lb furnish any article in the lumber

CCfEry Boards on hand at per MP.
iib-perM Uo*n*non boards, 10 feet long, at

■nc«
hQnllU

rt
S .il^erßiboP° b y Blrlcl’ attenlioil ttohuai-

othor Yard at the*l\* ,? of f ollln 8 lower tlmh any
call and see their atoJl'w 11 *®pu !? llcgenerally will
! May34,JM«2? oWhero.

BAGS >VANTEB, .
THE subscriber will poy tha hloho.i lit-cohli, for any quantity oCUAGS IhitmaJ bo drii".orcil al Ills etoro, in Ca.rll.lo, CHAB.BARNIT7/Woy 3| 1810.-3 m

S. A. COYLE’S
Wholesale Sf Retail Store , South Hunotier Street ,

, Carlisle, “Sign of thi.Dee Hlvi*\
• * a ' .^eRP octfully 0 ctfulIy calls the attention of'3SSSSSSx l*iB Rtfluds to his new stock of Spring

SummerGoods. Itisimpn&gible
c«s&B££aßto enumerate alllhe articles 1 lutve
for sale: suflice it to say, \H Hatfe almost every
thing that is necessary for Ladies and Gentlemen’s
wear."; . -

Ladies Departnienl.—Neat figured Mouslin de
Laines, Foulard Silk and Lawns, Mohair and
Satin stripe Lustre, pink and blue de laines, Sa-
tin stripe do., second mourning Clarendons,plaidLyouese, black silk, bonneis, ribbons* fancy silk
lies and scarfs, silk and iinso fringes, linen tis-
sues, silk pink, blue,'and green barege;
kid, silk, and iisloe gloves; a large assortment of
Ladies 1

, Misses1 and Childrens hose.
Gentlemen's Department.— Frendh arid llngtish

Cloths, frpm 87$ cts, to 8C per yard; French blk.
cassimeres, fancy do., large Assortment of Vest,
ings, Croton Cloths anil Lustres, tweeds & cash-
ineret, white llndn drilling, fancy caps for boys,
China Pearl hats lor men and boys, straw hats,
all sorts and sizes; black andfancy cravdis, lisle,
kid and silk gloves.

Also, a very largo stock of bleached and tin-bleached muslins,calicoes ffom 3 to l2jper yard,
carpels, floor oil. cloths, and a great variety of
Goods not mentioned. Please call and examine
my stock* where you will always find a full sup-
ply* •••/-.

Carlisle, April 5,184&
Blew uud Cheap Spring Goods

At the New Store..
Corner of Hanover and Loutker Streets, opposite

Wm, Leonard's old stand•

THE nntlersiffnejl. resnceifullr mfofm their
friends and thek paolfb, lhaTiney uirave'jnBl return-
ed from Philadelphia, with a large arid well se-
lected assortment of

New Spring Goods,
purchased at the very lowest prices, and which
they are determined to sell at very small profits.
Among these goods may be found Cloths & Cas-
simeres, Vestings, Tweeds, Pantaloon Stuff in
variety, best American and India Nankeen.

Ladies Dress Goods,
consisting in of silks, bereges, silk tissues,
alpacas, &c. A fine lot of straw and braid

BONNETS,
Palm Leaf Hats, Ribbons and Lace Goods, an
elegant assortment of Calicoes and five Chintzes,
suitable for the approaching season, at our usual
low,prices. Checks, lickings, drillings, linens,
and the usual variety of bleached and unbleached
muslins.

Boots & Shoes.
A well selected assortment of Men’s, Women’s
and Children’s Boots and Shoes, good and hand*
some.

GROCERIES innll (heir variety, viz; Sugar,
Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Company’s celebra-
ted Teas, Spices, &0., and the best quality of
Carpet Chain.

All the above have been purchased ntaiiT and
will bo sold low. Please give us a call.

S. D. POWEL&CO;
Carlisle, March 2D. 1819

Ever offered to the Public.
ARNOLD & LEVI’S

New and Cheap, Wholesale and Detail, Dry-goods
Store,

THE subscribers respectfully announce to (he pub-
lic that they hove token that well known stand

lately occupied by Shcafler & Myers, in North Han-
over street, 3 doors north of the Carlisle Bank, and
directly opposite to Ilavorsttck’s Drug *tore, whorethey have opened the largest and cheapest assort-
ment of goods ever offered to the public.

Xadlcs dress Goods,
among which the followingtomprUe a part: Black
anu fancy Silks, Shaded do., in groat variety, Tis-
sues, plain,, plaid and striped Daragcs; Lawns and
Ginghams;,a largo assortment of. Linen Lustres,
plain, striped and figured D’Lainos, Bombazines,
Alpaccos, Silks and S'atins, ptuid and striped Mus'
lins, Cnpos and Worked Collars,LoccSandEdgitVgs,
Mitts, Glover,Hosiery ofall kinds.

A large assortment of Shawls, forspring and sum-
mer. SONNETS «V JiIDIiONS, Porasols, Men’s
and Boy’s Wear, a groat variety.

Carpeting^
The fargeat assortment ever-offered Iff Cavitate,
Matting, Floor, atid Table Oil Cloths.

Call and examine for yourselves, is all wo ask-
wo make' no charge.for showing goods, but esteem
theprivilege 0 favor, ARNOLD & LEVI.

Apri I 16, 1840. '

SPRIXG ANO SUMMER STVJLES.

JUST received,.a full and complel? aleck ofSpring
and Summer Goods, suitable for Gentlemen’s

wear,* Super Black French and Fancy Colored
Cloths, ofall descriptions. Black arid Fancy Cassi.
mors of oil shades and mixtures, also Cashmoretts,
Tweeds and Craningtons of all colours and qualities.
Veslrnffff, Silks; Satins, Cashmeres, while and fancyMarseilles. With a large assortment of gloVcs, era-
Vais; Slocks, Linen and Silk Ilankerchiofs, all open
and ready for Inspecllbn of my old'stand opposite
the Rail Road Office. T» H. SKILES.
- May 3,1849.

chesb &. sdtf,
Commission Mcrciiants,

FOR THE SALE OF
Flour, Grain, Sccdfc, Lumber & Iron'.

Wo. 48'Commerce StUet Wharf,-
BALTIMORE;- -

O” ADVANCES MADE ON CONIIOMIENES.^O
March 22, 1840—4m»

|OMESTIOS. All kinds of Pont stuffs, Ging-
' hams, Checks, Tickings, Prison slopes, Muslins,

«oi , M very reduced prlcss, sfApril SO.. , AKNOLD do LEVI'S. ,

JOHN C. BAKER’S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

Sarsaparilla.
THIS article is employed with great success, and

by the most eminent physicians of this city, for the
cure of the following diseases :

__
Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous

diseases, siphilitic affections, titter and ulcers, white
swellings, scurvoy, neuralgia or tic dolourcux, cancer,
goitre or bronchocolc, (swelled neck) spine diseases,
chronic disease of the lungs, to counteract the destruc-
tive effects of morcuiy, jaundice, hypertrophy; or en-
largement of the heart, palpitation and trembling in
the region of the heart and stomach, enlargement of
the bones, jointsor ligaments, all the various diseases
of tho skin, such as ringworms, biles, pimples, car-
buncles.etc. Dyspepsia and liver complaints, nerv.
ous affections, dropsical swellings, constitutional dis-
orders, and diseases originating from an Impure stole
of tho blood and other fluids of tho body, in short oil
diseases wherea change of tho system is required.

Prepared only by the proprietors, John C. Baker
& Co., wholesale druggists end chemists, No. 100
North Third street, below Race slrjct, Philo. Price
60 cents per bottle. *

Importers and Wholesale dealers In drugs, medi-
cines, chemicals, patent medicine, perfumes, surgical
Instruments, druggists’ glassware, paints, oils, dye-
stuffs, window glass: also a new and superior article,
of Imitation Plate Glass, at about ono fifth the
price, of English or French Plates, any size, cut to
order*

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla fur
sale at' R. Williams’ Drug storey Columbia ; John F.
Long’s Drug store, LahcaYtW, Pa.; 9, Elliott, Car-
lisle; and by Henry A Caslow, Druggists, corner of
Market and Third atre. ts, Hail IsbUrg, Po, ,

December 7,1849—1 y
Fashionable YoulUan' Blind

Depots r
THE subscriber having had much experience in

the menufuclory of BLINDS, having served an
apprenticeship to (ho business, and carriodjton some
six or eight years,‘ mid having, in addition Ip hi?
former Depot 3'4T Race street, purchased Mr. Cassa-
dy’s slock, No. 7 Hart’s Building, N. E. corner of
Sixth and Chesnut streets, ho has a largo assortment
of tirn very best Blinds at both stores; which ho will
sell os fcafconalilo os any in the city.

The citizens of Carlisle and vicinKV, are respect*
fully invited to call end examine for themselves, bo*
fbrd purchasing olsbwHore/ R', W. KENSIL,

No. 7 Hart's Building, and 847 Race at. Phila.
April .10, 1840—Iy

Second Spring Arrival l
TIIE subscribers have received another groat stock

ofFresh Goods, such as Mous do Laincs, Alpnchas,
Linen LuatlcS, Molmi/ Lawns, Ginghams,
Calicoes' Checks, Mufellna, Tickings, Ftatitfbltf; Cam*
liric, Jaconet, Book, Swiss, Plain and Striped Mujr-
Uns; a large supply ofcotton pantaloon stuffs, tweeds;
cashmaretts, casslmorcs, cloths, vestings, hosiery,
glove*, ribbons and a general assortment or Goods in
our lino which will ho sold off atßspucKn Prices;
at the old stand, 3 doors BOiillrofthe Port'Office.,

■A-.&'W.PBNTZ.
May 31, 1840-.

X.ITER COSPiIUSTi
JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR

Nervous DehUUy, Disease of the'Kidneys, and all
•Diseases arising.from a disordered Liver or -

Storilath in bothMaleand Females ,
OUCH as constipation; ihward piles, fullness or
O blood to the bead,' acidity of the stomach, nausea,heart-burn, disgust for food, fullness or weight in the
stomach; sohr eructations,sinking or fluttering atthe’
pit of the stomach, fewimihihgor the Udad, hurried
and difficult breathing, flutteringat the heart, chok-
ing or sufficatirig sensations when ina lying posture;
dimness ofvision, dots or webs before the sight, fev-
er and dull pain in thb head; deficiency of.pfcispii-a-
tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain ih itie
side, back, chest, limbs, &c., sudden flushes of heat,
-burning in the flesh, constant imaginings ofevil and
great depression ofspiriU; cah be effectually cured.b^

mt.llbOFLA]\D^
Celebrated. German Bitters.

Thblr poWor over the above diseases is not excell-
ed—ifequalled—by any other preparation in the U.
States as the cures attest; Iti mdny casek after skillful
physicians had failed.

Dorohgementof the Liter and Stomachare sources
of insanity, and will also produce dUeasb of the
heart; skin; lungs and kidneys; and Jays the body
open to ah attack df Cholera, bilious 61* yelldw fetpr;
and is generally the first cause of that most baneful
disease, consumption. .

OHINtdNS OF THE PHILADELPHIA PBESS.
“The Dispatch” of December Blst, says:
Ah Invaluable Medicine,— Wo have frequent-

ly heard the celebrated German Bitters, manufactur-
ed by Dr. Hoofland, Spoken of-in terms of edromen-
dation, and wo know deservedly so. It is a 100
common practice, in certain quartets, to ptlffdll than-
ner of useless trash, bht ih the cade of the above Bit-
ters, hundreds are living Wilhessfes of iheir great
moral unll physical worth. As a medicine for thb
Liver complaint, jaundice, nervousdebility and tlys.pepsin, it has been found invaluable, effecting eurosand thoroughly eradicating diseases, when all othermedicines have failed. We feel convinced, ibat intho use of the German Bitters, the patient does notbecome debilitated, but.constnnlly gains strength andvigor to the frame—a fact worthy of great consider-ation* The Bitters are pleasant in taste and smell,
and can .be administered Under my circumstances!
to (ho mosi-delicate stomach. Indeed they cah bo
used by'all persons with the most perfect safety. It
would bo well for those who are much affected in the
nervous system, to commence with one tea spoonful
or less, end gradually increase. We speak from ex-
perience, and are of course, a proper judge,. -The
press far and wide, hare united inrecommending the
German Bitters, and to the afflicted we most cordial-
ly advise their use. ,

uSpiiH of ike Times," of June 24ih, says:
‘‘Do bun ooop oitibskb who are invalids, know

the mauy astonishing cures that have beeii, perform-
ed by Dr. Hopflund’s celebrated Gennan Bitters!—
If they do not, wo recommend them to the “German
Medicine Store, 11 all who arc oiflicted with Liver
complaint, Jaundice, t)yspopsia, or.Ncrvohs .Debili-
ty; tho Doctor has cured many of our citizens after
the best physicians bad failed. Wo have used thorn,
and they hove proved to be a medicine that every
one should know of, and wc cannot refrain giving
our testimony in .their favor, and that which gives
them greater claim upon our bnmble effort, (hey are
entirely Vegetable. . ,

u Thb Daily News," of July 4th; sayfi:
“We speak knowingly of Dr. Hooflarid’scelebra-

ted German Bitters; when wo say it ia a blessing of
thisage; and in diseases of the biliary, digestive and
Nervous systems, it has not wo think an equal.. It
is a Vegetable Preparation, and made without Alco*
hoi, and to all invalids we would recOfnmcnd it as
Worthy (heir confidence.

HEAD THE FOLLOWING
‘ It is from one of our first druggists; a gentleman

fttvoUrably known throughout the United' Stales—-
tho proprietor of the “Medicated Worm Syrup;”

Phlia., Nov. 22d, 1648; .
. Dear Sir—lt is with much pleasure that I testify

(o the extraordinary virtues of your Gorfnan Bitters,
hating sold largely of them these IsStifeft tnoMhd (tf
various persons, afflicted r with Liver complaints;
Dyspepsia, and debility of the- NcftoUS system; 1
Coin say conscientiously, that thfey the bestarti-
cle of tho kind I HaAo Sold, (arid 1 deal in all
the popular medicines) and I .consider it tho only
(ncditlno for tho above diseases before tho public.

1 Have richer sold ofie bottle that HaS riot giteri
Satisfaction, and broUght fofth tho commendation of
those who used it.

I deem this nis duty both (6 you as tho proprietor
of this highly valuable artield, and to those afflicted
with the complaints, that they may know of
its curative properties and to enable them to select
the good from (He various articles with which our
market is flooded. .

i, ft. riDBEftSACK, DrUgglut.
" Corner of5660h0 afid s sis.

Jaundice and Liveii Complaint cured after
Physicians had Failed !

Phtla.,* Dec. 27, 1848.
Dear Sir—lt is with feelings of pleasure I commu-

nicate to you the sensative effects (and in 0 shoit
time) of your invaluable '{Hodfland’s celebrated Ger-
man Billers,” up6n my system while laboring under
tho Jaun icc. About tvso yeaf* h’ad onattack
of the Jaundice and was confined to tho house six
weeks under medical treatment of the Family Phy-
sician and far sometime after, when I went out I had
to be*very careful of myself, since that time I huVo
bod several attacks 6f the same disease/ and youf
BUtcra have entirelyrelieved and cured mo in two
or three days/ My next door neighbor, Mr. John
Diehl, last spring, had o long a serious spell of Jaun-
dice,ho had it sometime before I know it; ho was
confined to hfc-hed.*. A isobfl 0* 1 heal'd of his con-
dition I colled (0 sec him and told him of the effect
your Bitters hod upon mo in the same disease. Hd
immediately sent for a bottle, and 1 in a few da, a bo
was cured. 1 have in several iiiatmcefrecommend-
ed the Bitter* IA other coses, always producing ths
same happy effect. My wife hosbeeA considerably
afflicted with Liver complaint and Neuralgia, by thd
use of the Bitters sho is woll, now enjoying good
health. Wo believe from tho mony cures we know
of these Billers effecting; (hat they possess in s re-
markable and extraordinary degree gr at curative
properties, and that which enhances tholr value with
us is, they are entirely vegetable. We always keep
the Bitters on hand and would not brruilling to bo
without them.

Very respectfully, yours,
C. PEIRCE, 370 South Front at.

Can ationgcr testimony bo adduced by any Prepa-
ration before tho public 1 A single bottle will con-
vince any ono of their power over disease. They
are entirely Vegetable, and will permanently destroy
(ho most obstinate coativoncas, and give strength and
vigor to the frame, at no time debilitating thopatient;
being also grateful to the moat delicate stomach un*
der any circumstances,and can ho administered with
perfect safety to delicate Infants—they are free from
Alcohol, Syrup, Acids, Calomel, and all mineral ond
Injurious ingredients.

They can be taken at all times and under oil cir-
cumstances, ho ordinary exposure will prevent :hom
having a salutary effect, and no bad result can accrue
from an over dose.

Foi solo, wholesale and retail, ot the principal
Depot, GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, No.278
Race street, Philo.

For sale in Carlisle, by Samvel Elliott, and
respectable dealers generally tbroughouttho Stale.

Fobrdafy 22< 1840—ly

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four milti west of between the Newcille

State Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad.
SIXTH SESSION.

THE Sixth session will commence oh Monday the
7(h of May, 1840. The number of students

is limited, ami they oVo carefully prepared for Col-
lego, Counting Hoirto,Aco. •

Thb situation precludes thb possibility of students
associating with thb villousor depraved, being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
State Road or Cumberland Volley Railroad, both of
wbioii pass thVodgh lands attached to tho institution,

TERMS.
Boarding, tuition,•&»S,,'(plnf boss.). <fiO 00
Tjotin or Greok, fi 00
'nstrumcntal Music 10 00
French or Gorman . 6 00

Circulars with rofoiencos, &0., furnished by
Rl. K. BURNS, Principal. : |

May 8, 1840.—IJr

tPr. I. C. Xoomls,

WILL potforni all opefiitions upon there.*that are required for their preeetvallril,"
euoh as Scaling,filing. Flagging, or
restore the Ibbs of them, by inserting A*»;«•;
Teeth* from a single Tooth’to a full sett” ® 1

fl7*office oh Plttalteet,afew doors Souththe Railroad Hotel.
* *of

N. 8.-Dr.’LoomiswillbeabsentfrohiCarlißibthe last ten days, in eaoh mohth.
December 14,1848. :

11. R. R. IjEMAR,
SURGEON DENTIST.

(fttJccEsson to on. j, c. wirr.)

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of ihilplace and vicinity, that having .iuade him.eifthoioughly acquainted with the. tosout as vvcll asthe practical part ofDentistry, he is now prcpajfea toperform all opeiationft entrusted to him,' to the satis,
faction of all, at moderate charges. Office—SouthHanpver street, adjoining the office of Dr, G. WFoiilke, dHd immediatbly opposite the 2d PreaWteirian church. -

. March 1,1849—1 y ' ;
»B. Ji W; UAUXIiVS,

EESPECTFULLY invites the attention of thdpublib to hie fresh supply of Drugs, Chemi-cals, Dye-Bluffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, WindowSpices, Patent Medicines,PerfumemTjf Books and Stationary, Musical and Surgical
Instruments, Fruits and Confectionary, & c.

Ambng hIS eklbhslve vatiely may be ft und manfariicles rarely kept in small, towns.* Beside hid
complete assortment of drugs, chemicals, &6. he
had acdordbohs, arfowfool, almonds, alcibiadeoil-aromatic vinegar, bibles.bead bags, Buffalocombs'
bfeaStpins. Bear'd oil, bafulolinb,. backgammon
boards, Beef marrow, black Ink, blacking; bougirs,
brooches, black pomatuto; black fal tobarfcb,Briu
ish luStrfe, blue ink, Canary 6ebd, candies, cards
cream nuts, camphine, cap paper, fcal-hotb arfima-’
Use, composition, corn salve, Court plaster, casij/s
soap* canes, cloth brushes, Clocks,
Soap, coni’ersfation cards, tafd CaSCs, curling fluid;cologne water, cut glass extracts, CuthHCrs, car-
riage whips, dominoes, depilatory powder, dre
ing combs; drawing pencils, Dutch metal, cau)uBtrale,.eaU divine dC yhhus, English walnuts,envelopes, French fans, figs, iire bi ard aprons’fishing lines and hooks, fancy boxes, flutes, fifes’flageolets, fiddles ami fiddle slfihgs, fire works-gold pens; gelatin, glUe, ghltafs & guitar strings’
gold leaf, garden seeds, gun caps and gnh powder-gold leaf tobacco, glass globes, grdbhfl rifce,
monicans, hair combs, hair brushes; hair oil, hair*dye, and hair bracelets,- India nhd indelible ink-ink powder ami ink sand, ivory combs, flogs andrattles/lemons; lemon syrup, liquorice, lily whiiKUquiff blacking, lamps and lamp wtqks, Mineralwater, musk, maccaroni, Mecn fun, Macassar MlMatches, match Safed, tootto wafers;music bocks)
nlfce salad oil, note paper, nMI/e cases, nervepowder. No. G, nail brushed, oranges, Olebpbane:prayhr hooks, paper flowers, Pearl powder, ncwicf
sahd, porie inonnais, pocket glasses, penknives;pink saUCers; peccau nuts; prfmf-a, ponder puffs)
philooome, post f»aper, froor man’splasters, rosb
water, raisins, riding whtya. faiors, razor stransRussian CosmCtiC, red ink, rose tooth paste, shav.’ing cream* Soap and brushes, snuff boxes, shawl
pins, shin, studs, smelling bottles, sabheis, shtflcombs; scissors, sealing frax. silver pencils, sil-
ver leaf, starch polish, spiced bitters, segafs, sy-ringed, sheep skins, sat'id soap, sponge, sand pa-
per, testaments, tcaberry tooth \Vash* tooth pow
der, toy watches, Thompson’s eye water, tooth’
ache drops, Ipilei soap, tweczprB.[iruBßes, tea bells;table mats, thimbles, violins, verinllllnn, vanilla
beans, wafers, and a thousand other hems too
tedious fo enumerate. The above are all for said
at Dr. Uawllns’ Drug store; ' ain stfeet.CHrljsle.

Physlclamt, Storekeepers, Pedlars, and olhfirl;will be suppliedjon liberal teffud,
•Medical advice gratis. .

■-MayS,lB4o. _ / J
K Dc WMd 111 folly <<f

defer.”
A-ffUCTBD UEADf Thousands ore

Xjl with disease from rfhiob there is no'difftculty \H
being speedily and pei’rriaricnl'ly i*efieved/provided
the right .meani arc used. . As 6v«ry vice-has its own
punishment, so it would stem ovety disease has its
remedy. This is true, am# there is nothing in lliirf
life mo/e certain than that hi

Araarioan Compound,
is the roost speedy and certain femedy for all diseased
of a delicate naldro known to fho world, adapted lofevery stage of tbo disease, sex and constitution, at all
limes and seasons; there is no fear of exposure, do
fenffOrh ffrfm business, nor restriction in diet. From
the certain am] speedy relief that it gfvUtf, ft fc now
(ho roost popular remedy of the day. T«» ftvo'Usunrf
cases have been cured by it during We post year
Prepared by a practical physician, the nfllfcied cnn‘
roly withcpfrfidonce on it? curatfvo powersover dis-*
coses of thfs ctfofactof; Full dircd’tfonW accompany
each bottle.

Cautioji.— Ask fo¥ (hi’ Amrica.it boriipound ini
ptiVehode only of. tbo agents; ‘

For salo'by Samurl Bcliott, CaTl’flrfej Dr. Bar*
nilz, York; 11. WifiianVs, Columbia; A. Miller, Lan-
caster; Dr. M’Phorson on‘d J. Harrisburg.

Pried $1 per 6bftTo.
EeWup/y 22, /849~6tf

The Symptoms ofWorms
. A RE, the tongue often whili and loaded; ihs

LX. bioalli, heavy arid fetid;.a disagreeable or sweet-*
1 ish taste in the mo'uth; occasionally thirst) the ojfpift-
lltc extremely variable, sometimes rrmoiKaMy nth*
cient, and at others vorrfeious. There is Sometimes

1 a siVkioh feeling, with vomiting ofmucous) flatulence
' of the stointfeh and intetftmea; pa|'n' in tbo abdomen)
swelling arid hardness of the abdomen; the bowels

’ ore trregdlar; thi spools ore slimy, and (here is on nc'

cosional appearance of vVoima in the evacuations; the
' urine is often milky and turbid; there is frequently

| itchiness of the fundament and nose, which is obeli
swollen) there is occasionally dial orbed sleep, with
grinding of tne tcolb, Ondsudden awaking ina flight.

1 Tlioro are, ai times, headache or giddiness; ringing
in the cars, or oven deafness, faintness, convulsions
drowsiness, indolence of manner and 111 temper. In
some cases epilepsy and cholera, and even apoleclir
and paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of
dropsy of the brain and catalepsy appear connected
with worms. Frequently (hero is a short dry cough»
and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and irregularpulse, palpitations and on irregularfever; the counte-
nance is generally pallid or rfollnw, add sbmewhat
bloated, and there is occasion!!) flushing of oiio of
both checks. Any one of those signs is
ofWorms; and the most effectual, best and cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS* WORM TEA,
Prepared by Dr. J. W. RAWLINS, at his wholesale’
ami retail Drug store, Carlisle,Nonegenuine
without his written signature.

Why will parents and others poison themselves'
and children with worm medicines containing met-,
cury when they can got “ Dr. M»xbs* Wor»l'T<a/\-
which la composed of the roots, loaves and aecus of

(he best and most effectual plontfl lhol have over been ,
discovered for (ho cure of Worms*. Each package
contains sufficient medicine for any ctfso of Worroi/
and when made according to tho Directions is very*
pleasant to take. Price only 25 cents.
' (Cj’Warranted good or tho money returned.*

June?. 1640—1 y - ■ 1
The Cheapest Solid Nailed Travelling

Trunk Maimihclory
PHILADELPHIA.

Thomas w. mattson, No. ios Market so
’First Door Below Sixth, South aide. Persons

wishing to huy to sell again will find constantly on
600 TRAVELLING TRUNKS,

. 000 CARPET DAGS and SATCHELS,-
VALISE TRUNKS,

PACKING TRUNKS,
LADIES’BONNET CASES, &c.

Wholesale or Retail, at the lowest Manufacturing
Prices. THOMAS W. MATTSON.

Thunk ManowcTohaai
South-coal corner of Sixth A> Market sis, Phil*''

February 22, ■
Chloi Klo of time.

AFRESH SUPPLY just received »l Dr-
ilns'Drltg-Store."

Extraordiiiary Reduction in thePrice,ofHardware*

IHAVE justreceived the largest and dhedbbal
arnifthWfi°f s

Ai?iDWAi?E * Gla?8 * PainlB »OII&,Turntahea, Saddlery, Carpenter's and Cabineta
n

e
iu-

ToolV'^a
.
h9gpny and all hinds■ lnff r

M
r
at Tal ey« r brought to Carlisle,consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails andSpikes. Persons aboutto build,will find it great-ly to their advantage to , look at my stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. Coirie and see the goods

and hear, the price and you will be convinced thatthis is.reallythe Cheap Hardware Store, Also,instore, anvils, vices,files and rasps, and a com-plete assoriment, of Wall’s Best Bar Iron, alsoKolied and Hoop Iron of all sizes. I'havealsdthe Ihemometer Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-gler, the best article now Inusoi-
SCYTHES.—I have just received my Spring,stock of Grain and Grdss Scythes, manufactured

expressly fdt> my own ealcd.-and warranted to .be
a superior article. Cradle-makers and .others
will find these Sythes to be the best article In thd
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old staud in North Hanover street.

April 19,1849. JOHN P. LYNE;
Now Ac Cheap Hardware Store. :

THE subscribers have just received at their New
and Cheap HARDWARE STORE Bast High

street, opposite-Ogilhy’s Dry Good Store, a large
stock of goods in their find, Id which they wouldcall the attention, of purchasers, their arrangementin tho city being such, as to enable thamto sell their
goods at tho lowest.city prices.

Their slock comprises a, full assortment ofLocksand Latches ofeve.y stile and s,Screws,Bolts, artd every, article used for buildings, Augursand Augur Bills, Chisels, Broad and Hand Axes,
Hatchets, Drawing knives, Plains, and Plana BitU,Hand; Paqel, and Ripping Saws, Mill, Cross-cutand Circular Saws, Trace and Halter chains, Homes,
Shovels, Spades, abd Hoes, hay, and manure Porks;
Also, a large ossortmebl of Pocket and Table Cut-lery.—Spoons, Shovel, and , Tongs, Waters and
Trays, Hollow Wore, Brass and enameled Preserv-ing Kettles, Iron-Furnaces, Cedar Ware, Anivil andVices, Files and Rasps of every kind; Bar, Band
and Hoop Iron, Cast, Shear Spribg nod Blister
Steel, *te.' Also,

100. Boxes Window Gloss*
100. Kegs Wetcerill’s Pure White Lead.

6 Barrels Linserd Oil.
3 Barrels Sp. Turpentine.

. WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, May 10, IEJ4O.

Still Greater lufluccmcnls.
A RNOLD &.LEVI respectfully announce to
Xx the public, that they have received their sec-
ond supply of

Summer G-oodSj
consisting in part of Bardges, Lawns, Ginghams,
Lustres, Bon Teint, Tissues; plain, barfed, shad-
ed and striped Alpacas, Which they offer at very
reduced prices.

Swiss, Book, Cambricand Jaconet Muslins.
A large lot.of Thread & Cotton Edgings, Cam-

bric Edgings and Insertlngs.
A large lot of Pant Stuff of different Styles; at
els. to $1 per yard.

* .Alarge lot of Bonnets, including French Gimp,
Tulip, China Pearl,Rough and Ready, and Braids.

Another large assortment of Carpets, which
they are determined to sell 10 per cent, lower than
the same quality can be bought elsewhere.
• Call at the new and cheap store, of Arnold &

Levi, North.Hanover street.
Carlisle, May 24. 1849

26*00 British Soldiers Killed!
lAM now receiving from the eastern cities a

large and beautiful selection ofSpring & Sum-mer Gods, to which 1 invite the attention ofone
and all*

tfo the Ladies;
InS’lks, Baraiges, Linen, Popellna, Linen Lus-
tres, linen chameos, FrenchrEnglieh and AmerU
canchintzes, ginghams, gingham lawns, lawns,
lace and plaid muslins, swiaa, book and tarllon;
do.; plain and fancy spring d’ iaines, bonnets, pa-
rasols, sun shades, ribbons* laces; fancy trim-
mings, &c., weflatter OUrse Wes to be able topleaseall in prices and style; who will favor us vri lh a
call; j

Gentlemen,
For your own interests weask Jf you to call andexamine our stock of French and English black
cloths, French and English fancy colors do., fancyFrench skins;,black andfancy;English and . American cassirneres, . silk warp
cloth and tweed, Codington and Merino casai-
meres and tweeds,plain and fancy Crotons and'Gambropns, buff cassimeres;. fancy Jedns, silk,
satin' and marseille Vestings; plain, and highcolored silk cravats, &c.

Domestic goods in abundance, such as Muslins,Sheetings, Osnaburgs, Tickings*. Drills, cotton
pant stuff, very cheap! dol’d cambrics, domestic
ginghams, diapers,-checks, ndnkeens, &c.‘

Carjicts.
An immensestock ofcarpets; floor oil cloths,plainand colored mattings, a beautiful assortment of
Transparent Blinds, all of which will be sold un-
usually low. 1BOOTS & SHOES of all kinds, qualities and
prices, how receiving and on hand.

Also, a fresh lot of Grockr)bs, which' can not
be beat in price or quality, I My stock is very
large and complete, and wealways take pleasure
in showing goods Without charge.
. Recollect the. old stand, a few doors east of the
Market House, and directly opposite Wright. &

Saxton’s Hardware store.
' OHAJS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, March 2d, 1849

Sbdldrahe’s AUegheny House,
affli 280 Jiforiit Street, alme {South Side,

PuiLADEaJPHJA.
THIS large 4hd splehdid hotbl hasbeenfurnish-

ed with entire new furnltute. TheBar Room
is the' largest in Philadelphian .The parloursand SlUing-Hooins areentirely sfepafotbd from thertoise and bustle, consequent to the arrival anddeparture of cars. The Portico extending the
whole front of the house, affords a cob! retreat in
watm wbather, and a splendid view of the great-
est thoroughfare in the city,
• 'The-Lodging Rooms are well furnished. TheTable as well provided for as at .any other hotel,with every attention of the managers'to make it
the best hotel for Merchants and Business men,during their Slay in the oily. The terms will be
brie dollar pbr day; -On the arrival of the oarsfrom the west,a Pbrtbr will be in attendance toconvey baggage, &b.td the hotel;which is adjoin-
ing the depot.

February 8,184&—6ra

Public House.
NeWVIIIB, CUMDEJILAND CoUHTX, Pa.‘.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends
and the travelling community, that he has leasedthat well known tavern stand formerly occupied by

Col. W. H. Woodburn* and niore recently by Thos.
J. Hackclt, in the borough of Newville, where he
Will be hdppy to Wait oil all those who may favorhimwith a call. Thb house has recently been re-
paired, flHd ia.weU furnished, and for Comfort ard
convenience is not surpassed by any house In the
borough. , 1
' His TaCle Will at all times bo supplied with the
best the markets can afford, and his Exit with the
choicest liquors.

The Stabliho attached to the prdpcHy is exten-
sive, and will always bo supplied with the best of
provender, and attended by a careful Ostler..He begs leave to assure alt Who may stop With
him, that no pains shall be spared on hid patt to
make them comfortable. . Charges moderate.

SNIDER RUPLEY, .AgH*
Nowvillo, April 19,1549—3 m . ,

Age; £ For 1 year;
2t). 81
30 99
40 1,29
80 1,86
69 - 3,48

For2 years.

1.30
1,64
2.07
2*97

Eqn i tables lAtfe Insurance, Annuity
and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.—Capital
p’JoU,uOO.—Charter perpetual.—Make Insurance

On lives n( iheir office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the Slates, at the lowest rales
of prcmiiiin.'

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single life.
ForLife.

1,60
2,04
2,70
3,94
6,03 .

. Example.—A person aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying the company 95 cents would secure
to his family or heirs $lOO should ho die in one year;
or for $9,00 be secures to them $1000; or for $l3
annually for seven years ho sccbrcs to them $lOOO
should he die in seven years; or foi $20,40 paid an-
nually during life; he secures $lOOO to bo paid when
he dies. The insurer securing his own bonus, by
the difference in amount of .premiums from those
charged by other offices. For $49,50 the heirs
would receive $BOOO should he die in one. yfedr,

Foints of application and all particulars raoji ho
had at tho Office of Fued’k. WattS,Esq., Carlisle.

J. W; CLAGHORN,Pres’t.
H. O. Toc***f+, Sfcct’y.i■ Fhed’k. Watts, Att’y.

Dr. D. N. Mahon, Medical Exaftunet.
Adgust 31, 1848.—1y .

Fire insurance.

THEAllenandEastpennsborough MutualFire
Insurance Company of CumberlandCounty,

incorporated by anaet ofAssembly,ia riow fully
organized,and ih operation underthe management
ofthe following commissioners, viz:
. Cht Stayrnan, Jacob Shelly, \Vnu H;Gofgas,
Lewis HJer, Christian Titzel, Robert Sterrctf;
Hefny Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musscr, Levi Merkel,Jacob Klfk,SUml. Prowell,
sr,and Melchoir Brenonlan,wlioreBpecifufly call
theattention ofcitizens of Cumberland and York
bounties to the advantages which the company
holdout.

. Thoratesofirisufancfe areaSlottarid favo/able
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become rnemhfefs are invited to
make application to the agents of ihe company
who are willing to waitupon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.

Henry Looan, ; Ptce President;
Lewis liven, Secretary.
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,
February 3, 1848., .
Agents—Rudolph Marlin, New Cumberland;

Christian Titzel, Allen; John C. Dunlap, Allen;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcarlng, Shire-
manstawn; Simon Oyster, Wormlcysburg; RoboYt
Moore, Charles Bell, Carlisle.

Agents forYork County—JacobKirk,general agt.
John Shorrick, John Rar.kin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

.Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lochfnnn.


